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The friendly folk at Rounder Records
By Steve Morse

(JI,OB!] STAFF'

No one is perfect. And no record
labei is perfect, though judging from
this film, Cambridge's Rounder Re-
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cords is as close to
perfect as a label
can get. "True Be-
iievers" is an una-

shamedly positive, but still hightry
entertaining, film about a label start-
ed by folk idealists who often led
rri'ith their hearts, not their bank ac-
counts.

Roundel is eelebrating its 25th
anniversary since being founded by
Tufts University graduates who fell
under the spell of Southern blues
and blueglass, then other regional
styles. Founders Ken hwin, Marian
Levy and Bill Nowlin are inter-
viewed at length in ihis immensely
loving' documentary by award-win-
ning director Robert Mugge, whose
films include "Gospel According tg
Al Green" and "The Kingdom of Zy.
deco,"

There's no coverage of Rounder's
bccasional problems through the
years, such as fiction w'hen u'orkers
tried to organize a nnion opposed by
the once-hippie owners, or corn.
plaints from some artists that the la-
bel didn't do enough to distr{bute
their records.

Rounder is no longer a small,
grass-roots operation - its Cam-
bridge offices now boast 109 employ-
ees - but the company remains the
label of choice for roots music acts
such as A-lison Krauss, Beau Jocque,
Marcia Ball and Steve Riley & the
Mamou Piayboys. All of them - and
inany more - perform in this compel.
ling jervel of a film, which also sei"ves
as a vahrable primer fott anyone
seeking a qriick fi-r on the roots
scene.

The petformances are captivat-
ing. Krauss, whom Rounder first dis-
covered at age 13, exhibits her fiddle
brilliance in a live radio broadcast in
Pennsylvania. Cajun accordionist
Bruce Daigrepont is caught at a fes-
tival on his home turf in Louisiana,
while zydeco star Beau Jocque kicks
dp a storm in a Louisiana dance hall
with his James Brown-infused vo-
eals.

TRUE BELIEVERS: The Musical
Family of Rounder Records

Directed and produced by: Robert M ugge
At: Cool:idge Co'mer Th,ealre

Unrated

In addition, guitaribt Little Jim-
my King (Albert King's grandson)
and pianist Ron Ler,y (director of
Rounder's Bullseye Blues subsid-
iary) are on fire in a studio session.
Marcia Ball plays Jeny Lee-style
boogie-woogie onstage in her Austin
club, La Zona Rosa. Irma Thomas.
sings from her club in New Orleans
(the funky Lions Den Lounge) and
New England's Bill Morrissey near-
Iy steais the movie with two concert
tunes and rvry quips about how
Rounder lets you record what you
want, though if you r,vant to use
trumpets you should say they're
"Appalachian traditional fretlessl
ttumpets" to please their pwist im-
age.

It's easy to knock this film as too
gushy, but Rounder has had a lot to
gush about. Ttuqggh the years, the
ialellnas signed $ome extraordinary
artists * and their musical genius is
what makes this film shine. The bo-
nus is that the Rounder founders
eome across as sawy, upbeat pre-
sences as well.

The movie will show for at least a
week; director Mugge will be at the
Coolidge Corner Theatre MondaY

night at ?:15 to introduce that night's

screening. Three of his other films -

"Kingdom of Zydeco," "Gather at

the River" and "Gospel According to
Al Green" - will play during the

week. Next Thursday, fbrmer Coo'
lidge Corner owner Justin Freed
will discuss the time thab Green ac-

tually visited the theater.

Fiddler AJison Krauss, a Rounder discovery, in "True Bellevers."


